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In :.rcd·t·.:; ;;fcin 
Ir! u.i."•lor t.o P2..VG P18.tr:lr�.nJ, :.ncd'..lco t.he weight and simplify 
-:.he i.l"'':l -:Jf �.;he:. .\J.'Pc:o l'1c:tergr:.to i1<JCiel 101, the A.rrn�o Drainage 
· .2nd H J·,·.r 1 :::':r>c ou � -s� So. ; Inc. c o ntra .::: ted ..,.ri th the Colorado . 
Acri c':..:J ·;_LF'd.:· . . F' "lS")u r c�l. F'ounrlation to have t�1e Hydraulics Labora­
tor·y of C'Jl.·':'.r·a..do A an'l M C'Jl.lege mak3 t6sts to determine the 
pcsstbJ.e �sc cf 4-in. diame�er stilling wel:s instead of the 
. f:l ta.ndR.:i:'d lO�j n, 1-v"e.],J So An additional change for the sake of 
convenl��c� r�d accura�y of operatjon w�s �he use of floats i� 
J..;he i�-·J.r.. ·.-re.ll g :i.r.s te8.d of the us1.1.a.l r,Ie a sur ir1g stick for deter­
minlne-; t.:.l.e Ha t-:J.!" -sur .face elevation. Previous te 8 ts. which had 
been m�de �o d-:Jt�rmine the feasibility of such a change demon­
straceG. t�1a�; t:'J.e surge in the 4-in. well made tho s.naller' well 
�.mp-ra�tical ar ... d the additional storage in the 10-5.n. wells vras 
1:.8C-3Sc:ary +;(; ho�.d the 8Urging to the required min::.11U.'TI, 
The crJtericn which was established prior t0 the beginning 
of the tes t s w.J..s th'3.t the surging in 'Gr.e 4-:·.n.. wells must not 
be g:::>e8.ter than ·�hat in the lO ... in. wells whic� have been esta­
'b��i shed by th-:J courts P..s satisfactory for Es e with the Meterga ":;e 
r-�Od"ll lCl £'.S a ··rate:.:> ·me.as'.lJ'5.ng device. 
The probable r.Y1.Dor. for the. smaller amount of surging in 
·the 10-in. well than in t;he 4-ip. well is the greater storage 
capl.c5ty of the }C-ir.. �ell so that it acts more like a surge 
cha�h0rry �� ��jer �o Lave the mean elevation of the water 
surface in the ·c-vw •-.rolls the same for a given condition, it is 
ne�ess2Ty that the rer.jstance to the.surging flow be relatively 
the sa�e for both inflow and outflow. In other words, the 
resi0tance to tho inflow motion relative to the resistance to 
the o�tflow,motion must be the sdme for both the 10-in. and 
4...:irtc� weils� 
From the foregoing discussion, irlvestigation falls into two 
separate pro blems; (a) comparison of the mean water-surface 
elevation in the two wells for a given condition of gate openi�g 
and discharge, and (b) reduction o f  the surge ih the 4-in• well 
·so that it is no more than that in the. 10-in. well. A common 
method of reducing the degree of surging is the use of con­
strictions in the line which conducts the water in and out of 
the surge chamber. Therefore, this was proposed as the first 
method to be tested. At the same time, measurements were to be 
made of the mean water-surface elevation using both the 4-in. 
well with a constrict ion, and the 10-in. well without a con­
striction. Because of the possible clogging of the orifice 
which might result from sticks, leaves, and other debris lodging 
in the stilling well, the orifice was to be made as large as 
po2.sible. 
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An alysis of the Problem 
Since the surging action is more or less random in n ature, 
a statistical analysis of the surging in the hw wells was 
believed to be a m eans of com pa ri son -· ·- th e relative standard 
deviation being the measuremont of comparison. �he following 
section 'describes the exp erimental equipment and p ro cedu re 
utilized. 
In order to simulate as closely as possibl e conditions in 
the field, a special canal system was constructed as shown in 
Fig. 1. Water was supplied by the 14-in. pump to the head box 
from w here it passed thr o ugh a 6-in. rock baffle to distribute 
the flow uniformily across the channel downstream� From tho 
channel (which had a bottom width of 4 ft� ·.and 1 on 1 side slopes) 
the f loH passed through tho 18-in. meturgato (this size being 
chosen as represen tative of those in use) which was recessed 
in tho side of the chan nel as shoHn in tho plan vieH of Fig. 1. 
Sp eci al care was taken to se t tho gate and construct the approae:. 
so that a stan dard gate setting Has obtained. ?rom the gate the 
water pa ssed through 6 ft. of 18-in. corrugated pipe to the tail 
box in which tho dmvnstream depth of the flow could be controll0rl .. 
After leaving the tail box, the flow returned to the sump for 
recirculation. 
As shown in Fig . 1, the stilling wells He�e s et according 
to tS� stnndards prJviously establish ed -- one wel l connected 
to the bend vall ne�� the face of tho gate and the other con­
nected trJ �[:e, outJ.ot pipe 1 ft. doHnstream from the f ace of the 
gate. SpeciRl_f�L�in3s wore used so that the 10-in. wells an d 
the 4··ir..a . .rells couLi be interchanged without difficulty. Floatf 
with a stem and point0r on them to facilitate accurate instan­
tan eous re adings of the water-surface elevation were used in 
each of the wells� 
The testing procedure consisted of first zeroing the 
float gages in each well by filling tho head box with water and 
shutting the intake val7e and outlet pipe. Tho indicators on 
the floa c.cs were then adjus�od to read tho same on each tape 
fo r a given water-surface clovntion. 
After zeroing tho 10-in. wells, tho discharge was va ri ed 
about 5 times f'r.>r each of tho ga t e openings. The discha rge was 
measured by tho lOi-in. orifice meter which had boon calibrated 
volumetrically using the l argo measuring tank in the basement 
of tho laboratory� For ea ch discharge tho va lue of �h was 
found as tho difference in water-surface elevation between the 
upstream ann dovmstrcam me a s u ring wells. Tho upst re am measure­
ment was made by observing tho fluctuations in the well over a 
period of time and estimating an average ele vation. The fluctu�­
tion s and mo an water-surface el evation in.the downstream well, 
however, Hero determined by one man reading tho float Fago Pt 
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�xp��im�n�al Equipmen� and Procedure 
intervals of ·about two soconds with anothor man recording tho 
readings. A serie s of 6 to 10 reading3 wor e recorded in this 
manner on 5-soc� to 15-sec. intervals until sufficient data had 
been obtained to give an accurate picture of the fluctuation 
pattern� If the variations seemed to be smaJl only 40 ro'ldincs 
were taken, but in some cases of large fluctuations as many as 
100 readings wore necessary. After each r un additional measure­
ments were made on the differential manometer connected to the 
orifice motor. Tho entire procedure required an av0rago time 
of about 15 to 20 min. although initinl runs sometimes required 
as much as 40 minutes to complete. 
Tho 10-in, wells were then mou nted on tho 18-in. co rru­
gated pipe in place of the 4-in. wells, and tre same procedure 
was follow�d for each discharge. 
Analysis o� the Data 
In order first to determine whether the mean of the water-· 
surface elevation in tho 4-in. woll was tho same as that in 
the 10-in. well under tho same conditions, care was taken to 
measure the dis chc..rge during e ach of the fluct"J.ation determjnc·.-­
tions. The compttrison is shown in Fig. 2 to be very good -­
indicating that no consistent deviation exists from tho 10-inc 
well. Because the results wore considered to bo satisfactory, 
no further con sideration was given to this part of tho problome 
Preliminary measurements wore made with constrictions 
1/4-in., 3/8-in�, · 1/2-in., and.5/8-in. diameter and with gate 
openings of 2-in., 4-in., 8-in., and 16-in. Those measurements 
were then used to determine tho pf'..rticulnr areas requiring · 
further study. For oxnmpl�, tho data showed t��t tho 1/4- in . 
diameter constriction a�j half gate opening c ause d  a su r ge of 
approximately half that found with the 10-in� well� With tho 
3/8-in. constri ction, the surge Pas about the snmo as with the 
lO .. in. well except at modero.te gate openings and high discharges 
under which condition::; it wc.s .1pprociably greater. Tho 1/2-in. 
and 5/8-in. c onstrictions, how0vor, gave a damping action which 
was.not appreciably bettor tran no constriction at all. 
As a result of the f'Jl'�"'going preliminary measurements and 
because a constriction as lQrgo as permissible was desired, tho 
remainder of the oxporimen+:s wore devoted to a more detailed 
study of orifice--type ccnstri�tions 5/16-in. and 3/8-in. dia­
meter� T'lo results of these tests nre tabulated in Table I and 
shown graphically in Pigs� 3, 4, c.nd 5.  
In onch o f  these figures tho standard devi:1tion of the 
surges in bot� tho 4-in. well with 3/8-in. orifice constriction 
and. tho 10-:.rle well arc plotted together. As si10wn in Fig. 3 
the deviation for discho.rgos less than 3 cfs with a small gate 
opening of 3 in� is 0.01 ft. or loss. This moans that about 
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70% of the time the fluctuation is le ss than 0,01 ft. abov8 or 
below the mean wate r-surface ele vation. Th8 surge s in the 4-inn 
we ll were about 50% gre ate r than in the 10-�n. W8ll at a dis­
charge of 1 cfs and about 15% greater at 3 cfso 
When the gate was approximately half open at 8 7/8 in�, 
the standard de viation· of the surge s in the 10-in� we ll was 
incre ased (se e Fig� 4) to about 0.02 ft. for a discharge of 
7 cfs while the 4-in. we ll wit h the 3 /8-in� orifice had surge 3 
approximate ly 45% gre ate r than in the 10-in. well. 
At full gate ·ope ning it was found (se e Fig. 5) that the 
standard deviations of the surge was approxima te J.y the same for 
both the 10-in. and 4-in. v.re lls -- be ing about 0�025 ft. for 
8 cfs and about 0.003 ft. for 4 cfs. . 
The fore going te sts re ve ale d that the 3 /8-in� orifice con­
striction dampe d the surges so the y were no gre ater than those 
in the 10-in. we ll whe n the gate was wide open. At low dis­
charge s and small gate ope nings, the surge s were quite small 
re gardless of the type of well. Whe n the gats was half ope �, 
howeve r, the surges were appre ciably gre ater· in the 4-in. WAll 
with the 3 /8-in� orifice than in the 10-in, \;e ll., This rrobatl:r 
re sulte d from the shape and location of the se parE.tion zone rel'l.· 
tive to the inle t to the stilling we ll and would no doubt have 
been differe nt for gates of other size s than lS-in. 
In view of the fore going data and obser�ations, the half­
gate opening was be lie ved to be most critical for the 18-in. 
gate and the refore a smaller orifice of 5/lh-in, was tested for 
this situati on. Figo 4 shows that the 5/16-in orifice dampe d 
the surges so that they we re less than the s1;rg•�·_, in the 10-in� 
we ll e xce pt for low disG�q�ges where the surfing was relatively 
sm all and unimport2nt� 
.. Because the 5/16--in, orjfice co!lstric�jon was adequate for 
damping the surge s unier thG cr�tlca: condition of half gate 
opening, the a3sumrtion wa.J r�_.'J·i3 that it would be equally e ffeo­
tive for other gate openi!le;f1 snJ thel•t:;fore further tests were 
not necessary. 
Conclusions 
1. The meF:tn HJ. tu r - S'l:·J'c:.0e 8l3v ..1 �.ion in tho L�-in. stilling well 
is t;1.e se.me as· :i ':1 the 10-·in., well -- all other factors 
remaining constant, 
2o Altho1gh the J/3-in. orifice constricti0n riamps the surges 
in th; 1�-in� stilling well so that they arc r.pproximately 
the snme as th�se in the 10-in. woll for large �nct small gate 
opening�, t:hf" -i:-1-:crm"'dia tG · gate openings req1.:.ir:1 an orifice 
5/lS-in. diameter to.domp the surges .satisfactorily. 
- 4 -
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1. Because of the heavy surging found at intermediate gate 
openings, tho 5/16-in� orifice should be used throughouto 
2. In order to determine whether plugging of the orifice and 
sticking of the floct are pro�lems likely to be enccuntcr�d, 
speoial field instn.ll'l t.ions and tests over a p:;riod of time are 
ne c e s s o.:ry. 
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Table 1 
EXPERD.fSNTAL FLUCTuATION DATA FOR 1.8-IN. ARHCO NETERGATE 
Orifice We ll Gate Diffe rential Stand::trd Relative Di:c;chnree 
Size Size Ope ning Head Deviation D�?viation Q in in in in feet cr cr 
i:neh?s inches .;inches �h in fe e t  b.h in cfs 
None 10 18 0,2 12 0.0053 0.0260 5. 15 
II II If 0.570 0.0242 0.0425 8.01 
If II If 0.406 0,0134 0.0330 6.96 
If II II 0.281 0.0092 0.0328 5.8� 
II If If 0.126 0.0028 0.0222 3.7 
II If 8 7/8 o.o6o 0,0013 0.0217 1.57 
If II II 0.349 0.10037 0.0106 3. 77 . " II II 1.14 o.oo88 0.0077 6.96 
II II II 0,620 0.0061 0.0098 5.03 
II II II 0.946 0.0160 0.0170 6.28 
II " 3 1.072 o.oo62 o.oo58 2,62 
II " II 0.89� 0,0061 o.oo68 2.37 
II II II 0.62 0.0046 0,0074 1.96 " II II 0.388 0.0020 0.0052 1.58 
II " " 0.210 0,00 15 0.0071 1.17 
3/8 � 18 0.561 0.0218 0.0389 8.09 II II 0.443 0,0116. 0.0268 7.39 " II II 0.344 0.0115 0.033� 6.40 
II II II 0.344 0.0152 o .. 043 6.4.0 
II II " 0.2�2 0.0072 o. 0298 5.40 
II II II o.o 9 0.0011 0.0160 2.76 
II II 8 7/8 1.190 0,030 1 0.0253 7.05 
II II " 1.043 0.0159 o�o152 6.52 " " If 1.043 0.0191 060183 6.52 
II, " II 0.757 0,01 17 O•Ol54 5.49 
II If II 0.445 0.007b o.o171 4.26 I 
If " it 0.076 0,0020 o,o263 1.77 
i 
II " 3 1 �L�20 o.o 1 1 1  0•0078 2.9 1  " If II 0�999 0�0057 0.0057 2.44 
,, tl it 0.701 0•0047 0�0067 2.05 
II II II 0�378 040032 o.oo85 1.48 
II If If 0�.231 Oi0025 0.0 108 1. 18 
5/16 II 8 7/8 1�348 0"0 145 0.0 108 7 �37 
II II If 1.348 0.0192 0.0 142 7.37 
II II " 0.870 o.oo68 0.0078 5.42 
II II II 1.086 0.0169 0.0156 6.64 
II II II 0.391 0.0059 0.0151 3.97 
II II II 0.037 0.00 16 C ,. OL�33 1.29 
II II II 0�133 0.0028 Oe0210 2.36 
II II II 0.237 0.0035 0.,0148 3.11 
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